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I .sked the .ngel of K.thy wh.t she would w.nt me to s.y
here. She honored my independence, so she would definitely
le.ve it up to me... but she might h.ve some edits bec.use
she .lw.ys liked to keep me in line with soci.l conventions.
Myself, Tim, .nd Steven .dopted this core v.lue of hers—
independence—.nd kind of r.n with it... m.ybe . little
further th.n she would h.ve run with it. But, I think we s.w
wh.t she v.lued .nd we n.tur.lly v.lued th.t s.me thing.
There .re two p.rts to this eulogy—"Who K.thy w"s" .nd
"Who K.thy is". The .nswer to first is e.sy, str.ightforw.rd,
simple. The second is difficult, uncle.r, .nd less simple.

Who W%s K%thy?
I'd s.y, collectively, we h.ve . somewh.t work.ble .nswer to
this question. No one of us h.s the full story, obviously. But,
I'll rel.y . few of my own tidbits here.
K.thy w.s . soci.l worker, psychother.pist, children's
ther.pist, psychology te.cher. She h.d . f.ith in hum.nity
th.t she en.cted purposefully through children .nd the
youth of the world. She loved children. For . very long time,
she legitim.tely w.nted .nd hoped to h.ve 13 children... I'm
not ex.gger.ting. Yes, this sounds .bsurd. This w.s .

peculi.r .nd f.scin.ting .spect of her world. But, it m.kes
sense when reflecting on her role .nd identity growing up in
the Miller household. As . very young child, she took on the
role of c.ret.ker .nd . kind of mother to her brothers .nd
sisters. You c.n t.lk to .ny of her siblings .bout this.
I think this g.ve her f.ith in children .nd cultiv.ted the
import.nce of children to her. She noticed th.t, .s . child,
she w.s very import.nt .nd h.d . lot of responsibility. And,
true to form, .ll the children I've met, including my friends
growing up, .lw.ys loved my mom .nd would s.y "your
mom is so cool". They s.id this so often th.t it bec.me
.nnoying for me to he.r when I w.s trying to be fed up with
her.
During her l.st 2 weeks of life, when her br.in w.s ne.rly
gone, she w.nted to write . letter. She re.lly couldn't, but it
w.s .ddressed "De.r brothers .nd sisters". This w.s wh.t
she c.red .bout. All the l.yers of consciousness were
peeled b.ck .nd this w.s the impulse th.t c.me through.
I've .lw.ys struggled with depression, but this w.s .lw.ys .
very foreign condition to her. A few ye.rs .go, I .sked her
how she she w.s .ble to be h.ppy .ll the time. She h.d to
think .bout it for . while. It seems . lot of the things she did
were not conscious—they were .utom.tic. She c.me to the
conclusion th.t .ccept.nce seemed to be the cornerstone
beh.vior behind her relentless cheer. She s.id every morning
.s soon .s she .woke, she would think .bout how gr.teful
she w.s to be .live. This w.s . n.tur.l, .utom.tic thing for
her—it w.sn't forced. It w.s genuine. She would liter.lly
w.ke up .nd think to herself, "Wow, this is cool th.t I'm
.live", .nd she would recount the things she w.s gr.teful for.

Yes, this is . pr.ctice of gr.titude, but before you c.n h.ve
gr.titude, you h.ve to h.ve .ccept.nce. She rem.rked th.t
this beh.vior even seemed kind of cr.zy to her bec.use she
would do this while she w.s on chemo .nd living with p.in
every d.y.

Who is K%thy Now?
We h.ve two popul.r .nswers to this question. K.thy is:
R. De.d
S. In He.ven
If either of those .re enough to s.tisfy you, then you c.n roll
with th.t. If not, bec.use m.ybe you h.ve unresolved
emotions or something, th.t's wh.t this p.rt is for. I'll .dd
th.t if her being in He.ven is something you believe, this
whole grieving process is re.lly just . m.tter of being
p.tient. C.n you w.it until you join her in everl.sting pe.ce
.nd h.rmony? Th.t seems like . very re.son.ble request
from the g.tekeeper.
I would love to imp.rt the pe.ce of mind I h.ve with her
.bsence. I'm pretty ok.y with it. I .ppreci.ted my time with
her, I loved her, she loved me. To me, the tr.gedy gre.ter
th.n losing someone is the tr.gedy of not .ppreci.ting
h.ving th.t person in the first pl.ce. To me, mourning is .
kind of existenti.l longing from not h.ving been .ble to
.tt.in ultim.te closeness with someone while they were
.live. But, .s I s.t next to K.thy while she w.s dying .nd
during the ye.rs le.ding up to th.t, I found there w.s no re.l
w.y to express th.t other th.n some crying, hugging, .nd .n
exch.nge of "I love you more th.n you could know", which I

did .ccomplish during my time with her.
Underst.nding the inst.bility of our definitions might be
where I find the most sol.ce in interpreting difficult events.
When we probe the signific.nce of our definitions for things,
we st.rt to uncover the signific.nce of those definitions th.t
m.ke up our person.l re.lities. By . strict technic.l
definition, I w.s never her child. I w.s .dopted. But, by
reinterpret.tion, . different story is born. This story is now
wh.t we .re .ll rewriting. This is the story th.t m.tters. It's
not the technic.l definition.
The .pp.rent loss .nd the .bsence of things is one such
definition th.t is not .s concrete .s commonly .ssumed.
Nothing is re.lly fixed. It's convenient to think of things .s
bl.ck .nd white, but .ll bl.cks .nd whites .re not so precise
when you st.rt to probe further. K.thy is de.d, yes, but
everything in the world is .n echo from . source. The words
I'm spe.king .re technic.lly over .nd done with .s soon .s
they le.ve my mouth. Once they m.ke it to your e.rs, they
.re from the p.st. These echoes unfold .t progressively
l.rger sc.le. While K.thy, her physic.l self is over, her life
echoes on through us. You c.n't s.y those echoes .re de.d.
As long .s they're echoing, they .re reverber.ting through
life in the s.me w.y they .lw.ys did.
Why .re we here tod.y? We .re here to recollect, i.e., to "recollect". We .re here to rec.pture, retell, .nd rec.ll
everything we c.n find to elucid.te .nd embed the me.ning
of K.thy's life into our own lives. We .re here to solidify old
me.nings .nd find new ones.
But wh.t does one do to fill the hole of sorrow .fter . loved

one h.s p.ssed other th.n w.llow in misery? It does not
h.ve to do with them .nymore. It h.s to do with you .nd I. It
h.s to do with honor—honoring them .nd their existence.
It's .bout them inside us .nd .s us. It's now our
responsibility. It's not K.thy's .nymore. She's gone.
And in keeping with K.thy's .ppreci.tion of the individu.l,
it's seems befitting for her to die before us, .nd for us now to
prove th.t we h.ve v.lued her contributions .nd c.n uphold
the generosity, love, .nd exempl.ry beh.vior she's t.ught
us. It's .ll us now.

